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ONE CENT.
• 'l *1

NOT BY FAVOR
BUT BY MERIT ALONE.

CLOTHING HOUSES. CLOTHING. to oho* that there «u a cant due to tha 
plaintiff, or that tba lodge owed bim a 
cent. That no demand waa made by Metre* 
for due*, or that tba lodge refuted pay. 

meat,
Mr. Lora, cornual for tba plaintiff, atated 

ba bad proved, that Magee, waa a Knight 
and while aick waa antlt'ed to $6 a week. 
Thompaon paid hta duee but atopped hav
ing them in April 1575, and they remain 
unpaid until hla death.

Hr. Bird addreaaedthe Jury, and called 
tha witneaaea for the defanae.

Examined by Mr. Bird.
J. 0. donee aworn—waa a member of tba 

Clayton Lodge alnee 1808 by referring to 
tha record*,I find that Magee waa admitted 
by card on dune 93rd, 1870. On Oct. 3rd, 
’72, ha waa reported aiak, $0 waa paid 
Oct., 10th, and on Oct., 17th From that 
tima he waa paid by actual benefit* 8189 
until the enepeoeton of the lodge on Aorl 
20th, 1875. He had paid In a* duea, $44. 
Everything In tba constitution aDd by-law*, 
of the lodge waa binding. The lodge, sus
pended payment of benefits in March, 1875, 
on acoount of having no money. Belore the 
suspension we bad paid out duea to several 
Mck members, 86 a week to each. This left 
the Treasury without any money In It. In 
dan., let 1875, ther* was a balance of 128,81; 
receipts, from dan., let, to April 84th. ’78, 
tba time Ot suspension, amounted to 279,34 
making a total of 8418,15 During that 
time, they had expended paying benefits 
sic , $421.10; leaving ua in debt 8275 find
ing the lodge In that condition, payment ot 
benefita Was suspended. A resolution pre. 
looted a week prcvloua to the suspension, 
to reduce the payment of weekly benefits, 
to 18, which was laid over, and on the 24:h 
Of April It was brought up for final action 
and wa* lost.

The motion for tbs anspenalon ef tba 
lodge for tlx months, was adopted unani
mously. Iu April 1st 1776, the payment oi 
benefits wat resumed. Wa suspended pay
ment because it la an authorised right for a 
lodge to :o{U ate its own dues, and benefits. 
During Magee’s IIlues* and the suspension 

of the lodge, It donated dues aa follow*:— 
Juns, Otfa, 1875, $10; August, (th, 810; De
cember, 9th, $20; February, 24th, 1876 
$20; $150 for burial expanses to th* widow. 
Total $390.

Cios* examlnod by Mr. Lorr—Don’t 
know wt * her, any money was paid to Ma
gee, but know order* In bis lavor were 
directed to be drawn,

Mr. Bird reaumed—witness small amount* 
ware owing the lodge, stock waa purchased 
in the Rlvervtew Cemetery, by money bor
rowed. Thecemetery 1* owned exclusive by 
by Knight of Pythias and Odd Fellows, for 
the burial of Its members.

William H. Rlghter sworn, testified 1 was 
Master of Finance, knew that an order was 
drawn for Magee’* benefit.

W. H. Shull, aworn, 1 wa* Master at 
Arms, one ol my duties was to count the 
vote*. Tha vote tor tha suspension of the 
lodge was unanimous.

W. H. Thompaon, recalled—I voted 
against th* suspension was lu arrears many 
due* and not being satisfied with the way 
things ware going I left the Order.

Mr. Lore addressed the jury at some 
length, Mr. Bird followed. Iu bl* addreu 
to th* Coart, he said there had been no 
evidence of a legal contrast having been 
made between the plaintiff and tha corpora
tion.

Tba close arguments of both gentlemen 
were of some length. At the do** of Mr. 
Blrd’e argument, a tan minutes to 2 
o’clock, tba Court took a recess until 3 
o’clock -

On tbs opening of Court, Mr. or* com
menced bta argument. During which ba 
said, tba action of suspending payment was 
utterly and totally Illegal, and reducing tba 
weakly benefit* wa* done In defiance of the 
law* p-aaed by th Bnprama Lodge.

Their own laws demand that the benefits 
shall ba paid. There la no provision made 
for a suspension, as It 1* dlstlD-tly said In 
their laws, that tbaild the funds become 
exhausted, etch member ibtll make con
tributions for the benefit of Its sick and 
distressed a* shall be determined on by a 
vote ot two thirds of the member* present 
after due notice ha* been given.

Judge Wootten In charging the jury aald, 
“It I* a novel suit, as much so to the 
Court as It I* to you. The caae la be to de
termined by you on the facts alone. We 
have been aaked to eharge you upon one 
question oflaw. It 1* Insisted ou the pait 
of the defendant that there la no legal con
tract In this cos* which chargee the defend
ant and makes him liable to the plaintiff’* 
claim We cannot agree with the counsel 
In that matter. It la claimed on the part 
of the plantin', Elisabeth Magee, Adui’tx, 
of 8amuel Magee deceased, that the Clay
ton Lodge wae Indebted to M ages, at the 
lime of bis death, $270 with Interest.

There la no law applloabla to this case at

Tha Jury retired at four o’tlock. At half 
past four the General Jury wa* discharged.

There being no further business for th* 
Grand Jury to acted upon, they ware dis: 
charged until Tuesday morning, December 
3rd at 10 o’clock.

The new Recorder of Deeds, Mr. Thomas 
P. Holcomb bonded In the aum of $3,000, 
George Gray, J. H. Rodney and Joseph H. 
Rodgers becoming hie securitise.

Th* bill before the Grand Jury charging 
McCann, Andrew Fllnn and James McClain 
a* principle* and William O’Donnell, Wil
liam Patten and Michael Daven as asseaaor- 
tes In th* murder of Patrick Collin*, con
trary to expectation* of many parsons, wa* 
returned this afternoon, Ignored. It was 
tbongbt the two new witnesses lately ob
tained would throw more light on the case 
bnt failed to do ao.

On application of Georg* Gray Eiq, at
torney lor Mrs. MaCann, aha wa* ordered 
to be released, together with James 
McClain, William O’Donnell and Andrtw 

Fllnn.
Robert Bayaard «r., convicted of stealing 

a saddle and brtddle and whom sentence 
we*deferred on H. C. Turner Esq , giving 
notice that he would move for a naw trial, 
which Idea he has abandoned, wae brought 
Into the Court room and sentenced to pay 
the costa of prosacutlon, to pay and forfeit 
as restitution money, $6; on Saturday next 
to be whipped with tan lashe* to be Impris
oned three months, and to wear a convicts 
jacket for six month* there after.

At six o’clock last erasing tha jury In 
the Mage* case waa still out.

PISTOLED INTO ETERNITY. 

a sab OAsa or iuioidb—a disappoiwtbd

LIPB AXD IT* BAB XKDIHO—SO AM CLOUD 

COMMITS BUIOIDB.

A Word to the Wise!
New Styles Ready

GENT'S AHD' BOY’S 

CLOTHING.

W'll we maintain the rape tall on that we have made daring tha past three years of

GIVING THK PEOPLE POil VAIUK Hgl'flVIO.
Whan Wa. H. Bldwell, the night watch

man at tba middle depot of tba City Pas

senger Railway, want over to the LogaB 

House about fifteen minutes past two 

o’clock yeatarday marnlng to see why hta 

dogs ware barking, ha waa horrified to find 

a man lying on the side porch with hta 

head In a pool of blood. He ley upon bi* 

back and just above the right ear waa an 

ugly wound where a bullet had entered. 

CIO** by was a single-barreled pistol, the 

barrel ot which was still a little warm, 

showing that It had been recently dta-

We do not advertise a )arge stock of old 
goods marked down to eloee out, 

for the reason wa 
mark onr

t

NO ABATEMENT
A

*1111 th* rush keeps up t on Morning until Evening. Our Salsa are Increasing from 
»e«k to week, which h-a given u* .he rout rank In trade. NEW GOODS

A. C. YATES A CO. BO 10W WE HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIME* 
ON A* Y LATE alYLLB.

The Great Clothing House in Ledger Building.
WE DO THE LABtffiST DETAIL CLOTHING BUSINESS OF ANY HOUSE 

IN AMERICA.

00

JUST R ECEIVED
We snail he glad to have the peo

ple of Wilmington, call and sea the

A larje line of Good, complete In 
every department, end are 

selling them from

acharged.

Mr. Bedwell recognized the man as od« 
Joab Cloud, who wa* a boarder at the 
Logan House. He wae not quite deal, but 
the last evidence* of life passed away, about 
h*lf an hour after he wa* first iou id.

Mr. Charles 8. out, one of the car drivers, 
was sent Into Wilmington for medical aid, 
and retnrued with Dr Howard Ogle, Ser
geant Whelan and officers McCall and 
Springer. When this party arrived th* 
man bad been dead some time. His pocket* 
contained several trivial article* aDd a - 
latter addressed to the Coroner. Tbit letter 
It 'quite Interesting, and reveal* the utter 
despondency end hopelessness of a disap
pointed life. The letter commence* by 
stating that a* the Coroner la the official 
presiding over such cases, the writer “deem*
It necessary to write this little obituary, In
forming you that I have^contemplated send
ing « bullet th rough my brain.’’ A little 
furth-r on the man says :

“I am now going bard on 67 years of 
4ge, I might almoat say threescore and ten, 
and no other means for & Hying than hard 
work, and cannot get that more than half 
the time, and that at the reduced prices I 
cannot keep soul and body together. Now 
In this age of infirmities, I am not going to 
cast myself on the oold charities ot th; 
world I have had a rather wearisome life, 
going about imm pillar to post through all 
the various vicissitudes of misfortune, such 
as elekoess, and broken legs, losses and dis
appointment* One hundred dollars would 
Dot begin to pay me to-day for what I 
have lost working, for eurh scaly contract - 
ors, the little lost would be considerable to 
me now.”

After speaking to some length of hta 
crosses In life the letter closes as follow* •

11 My trunk and contents, and box of 
stone cutting and mason tools, are worth 
something; stone cutters know best the 
worth of tool*. Perhaps Bruner will have 
tba first claim on them, as I owe him sfnoe 
the sixteenth oi November. Now farewell 
to the trials and turmoil* of earth ; fare
well to the hill* and valley*, and lastly, 
farewell to all the people round about and 

throughout the city,
Bury me In the clothes I wear,

Though blood stained they be,
They are mine, by purchase fair,

None can say they don’t belong to mn<

XPITAPK.
Down In the silent river of death,

Where sleeping zephyrs fan the shore, 
This weary wanderer, once of earth,

Has gone to s.eep forevermore.
Joab Cloud.

Coroner Bntz was notified, and earlv in 
tha forenoon held an inquest, when tb* 
letter wee read. A verdict waa rendered 
that “Joab Clond came to his death by a ■ 
ah«> from a pistol 1o hi* own h ,nds.

Deceased was a ston- cutter by trade, 
has worked for Mr. P. P. Tyre up to a short 
time ago, and waa born In Brandywine 
Hundred, near Fol’t cross roads, where he 
has relatives living.

The dead man alio hta relatives In Phila
delphia, Chester, Cooshohocken and Thur- 
low, all of whom hi.ve been notified 

At present It Is not known whether th# 
friends will claim the remains or not. How
ever, be It at It may. the Interment will not 
take place before Thursday afternoon at 

the earliest.

onr Goods a'* in • '» stylish, better made, an l with il OMi.APE tTilA.f \NY OTH- 
FKCLOTHING H-U'"* In the City. rihe peoole have found i ou‘, and fully eppreet- 
ate the fact- W .ur uooU*25 per ce “.lowor than any other "ouse nossibiy oau. 
w- BUY AUU U 4 O » KdR C VHrfdireoi from m» iif eturers and Import.. h 
Onr stock ooiiin’ < ne . weal kuaortn entof Fail «u • Wl te Mothlng kVUft OK- 
FKRKI* IN PU i 

W* ha' e Fi • > • "
We hsve about.
tQBeagto mind. far he next SIXTY DAYS WE KHALL GIVE SUC3 BARGAINS in 

Clnthln »* nevei were offered beior , wh chhave mutle u- ihe

LEADING AND POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE OF
PHILADELPHIA.

A. C. TATES & CO.,
Chestnut Street, cor,, Sixth Street, PHILADELPHIA. 

CHILDREN'S & BOY’S DEPARTMENT. 626 Chestnut Street, 7 Doors above.

LARGEST,

10 TO 20 PER CENT LESS THAN LAST 
TEAR. BIST.I.P ' 1.4. New and ‘'re«h G «dn mai.ufj. tu ed l>v ■ uaselve-

FlLMCDWll'H N* W AND K.4-H ‘NaBLE CLOTHING 
:entKmaul) sale meu, wuo will take p tasure i-> sin wing y u HANDSOMEST 41

Our Own M a i < e and ehea 
Medium
Boy’s and fhlljrrn’s Clothing that 
was aver manufactured.

apest stick of Fine and 
Grades ol Gent’s Youth’s

v-----!,T, T OT OF FINE BEAVRROVVR-
O W V H WE ARB 8KILING 

huh #21,00. FORMER 1 RtCKfOO.tO.
. .

WANAMAKER & BROWN

OAK HALL
6th * MARKET STS.

fO«F EARLY AND SECURE A BAR
GAIN.

Overcoat Department. Philadelphia.

NEW FALL STOCK. g’.O 'to moo. 
4,00 to 20.00. 

82 to $12.

M.n’s Overcoats from 
Y‘>ufh ■
Boys’ ' Children'* Overcoats, WyWipe fi Quotations
Pants Department, W. C. Pennypacker <ft Co.,N s

LARGE AND COMPLETE, ^Successors to J. R. Prlo* A Co.)
. . , „ Best Patent Flour..

17 Pair Cass. Pants 76 cents, lorrner price I -tooIo" Family Flour 
* 76. _ ..... . Choioe wupernue
IS Pair Cass. Pants 11.75, former price I per ton....
82.0
75 P*lr Cess. Pants 82.C0. former pi Ice
:.8.h0.

■ 4 Pair Cas\
■ 14 75.

I6.75a8.60 
, 6 00a<.78 

4 00afiC6AT
10.10

COHEN S TAILOR STORE Cometed dally.
We arc paving t j-day M cholea wheat 

Pants *8 50, former price I ll.lri; choice corn. 46 cent*.

W. G. PRSNYPA vKERn CO.Advar.it ia, fact il ls a fa<t that A. Coheu N. E. O >r.Seooud and'Marsel, not Due .)■»'» 
■of F.t?«1gn and'•■omea.lo Goods always on hand. Also a floe utoc* . f Gent’s Furn shine 
Goods* Give him a trial. Cleaning Dying and Repairing neatly doc a order, by mal

WU!_ A_ CQHEN THE HEKALI).\nd we will not stop to enumerate prlo«a, 
buts»y, call and exam ne our stock 

of Ven’M nulls. Youth’s Hulls, Boys’ 
and Children’s Units, and learn Wilmington, Dot., Nov. 87, 1876.

the
very low prioes We 

are selling goods at bef< ■» 
leaving o4’'city to iO”' *' •

whew,forwesrepo.itiv y 
HAVE MONEY Tu BUY

MERCHANT TAILOR.

g B. ear. Second and Mnrfcat Ktreata

MINIATURE ALMANAC—THIS DAY.

Snurieet, .6 58 a. m. I eon #et#_4.»7 o. m 
_____ 7.82 a. uUS | Moon sets...........O’’

AMUSE' ENTS. HIGH WATER. 
Delaware Breakwater.

10 88 p.m.
New Ct sue...

8.84 p. m.

eo. w. Jackson

BILL POSTER AND DISTRIBUTOR-

Ho 8 WEST FIFTH HTRFET WIL
MINGTON DELAWARE, 

Attend*promptly to all work In hla line.

G ........10 68 a. m.
LADIES’ MAKE A NOTE OF TBI8.QKAHU OPERA HOUSE 

FRIDAY AVEN11« NOVEMBER 80th
... ..8.08 a. m.

,.,.•7.80 a. m.We have a fine line of Goods for Ladles’I Wilmington. 
Coats and we will e it them for von In the I 8 84 p m, 
LVPA*T STYLE Olt MAKE IF YOU DE-f 

SIRE nr.
Katie Putnam Comedy Co.

TUB WBATUMM t— To-doy « prom it't 
to to told and partly cloudy, possibly with 
light snow

AMUSEMENTS. WM. HENRY. Manager.

Flist appearance this season of thB Pro
tean ArttaTs and Peoples favoriteOdAND OPERA Hi UB*.

ONE NIGH1 ONLY,
OUBTOM DEPARTMENT.

died.
Still retains -its well merited pnpalari’y, I DOBB-In Newcastle -nth* morning of 
and h«ve an immense stock to ae'ect fr«m| 25 lnet. William H Dobb.in the 64th year 
white onr cutter ha* no euperior in thisSits in Style, fit a workmanbhip

GttAQVNTEBD.

Katie Putnam,
AS

LITTLE NELL
THE MARCHIONESS

SATURDAY, NOV. 30. it

of hla age
The relatives and frier da of the family, 

and members of thu "Masonic Fraternity, 
are requested to attend ihe funeral f om 
his late residence, Weanesday 27th mat., 
at 8 p, ra.J &NAUSCEEE,

FARMERS AND WORKMEN NOTE 7 HIS

CASSIMfiatS TO SELL BY THB YARD-1 LOCAL AFFAIRS.ipported by a superior Compa”y under 
the management of M. W, CANNING

BU

IN THE

OLD CURIO SIT/ SHOP We have the largest assortment In this 
city, are speaking what we knowD to 

be a fact when w say you can buy 
them of us aa low as

l»RYr GOODS HOUSE CAN OF JOBBERS

IN SCHILLER’S GREAT OUR COUNTY COURT.

L1TTL8 BU8IKB28— TBB Cl.31 OF 8. US1I 

V8. 0L1TTON LOCOS X. OF F.—III COL- 
LlNS UUBDIR 0188— THB »ILL IOItOSBD 

BT THB OB1HD JtJRT.

Supported by a Powerful Company,

Reserved seaU 72 cents for sale at O. F. 
Thomas A Co,, Book Store.

PIIDBIH GRAND ANNUAL

Historic play lh Five Aots, A PAINFUL HUMOR.

The abseno* of Chief Justice Comegys 

from the bench at; the New Castle Court 

for Monday, was perhaps noticed by the 

reader* of the Hbbald yesterday. An ’n- 

qulry at the time elicited the fact that he 
waa feeling decidedly unwell. Since then 
a rumor I* gotten out to the eff-ct that he 
Hines* of the Chief Justice was owing to 
something resembling small-pox. Whether 
this It true or not we do not pretend to eay, 
and are only able to give the matter as a 
rumor. It Is known to be a fact that Mica 
Maggie Douglass,;Chld Justice Comegys’ 
nleca, has been attacked with something 
strongly resembling varioloid. As he la 
stopping at her house at present, It la 
likely tb&th* also has bean affected.

Yesterday the Chief Juatlee aent. a note 
to the judges In which he said that he felt 
somewhat unwell, and woald not be able to 

be present that day.

! Mary Stuart,
QUEEN OF SCOTS,

FURNISHING GOODS. Special Correspondence of the Hbbald.
Nbw Castlb, November 27. 

Th# Superior Court opened this morning 
at 10 o’clocb, Judges Wootten and Houston

I
'

FA IR A full Un* and at prioes so low II will pay 
you to examine our stook.

sfsssttr” ssi a __ ,
Canton Flannel Undersntrt and Drawers The Civil List was continued, and tb* 
f0 do* Gent« Merino % Hose for^fets! c*sa of Samuel Magee, Adm’x, va. Clay- 

silk Handkerchiefs from 60 oU. to $1.70. » ton Logo*, No. 4, Knights of Pythta* whtc“ 
njalrfour'ply1 JUnen^Cuffs for 26 cents! I wa* left unfinished yesterday, waa contln-

And we wilt not .top to enumerate ^. Charles B. Lor. Eaq., for plaintiff

prims or name all our goads, but It you | Levi C. Bird Eiq., for defendant, 
will call at James P. Hayes testified, I wan Grand

I Keeper of Records and Seals at the time of 

I th* adoption of the constitution. The dl- 

I gest of the law* of the Order (which was 

I presented Id evidence by Mr. Lore) gov- 

I erns the Supreme, Grand and Subordinate 
Lodges, Mr. Bird objected to th* tntroduc- 

I tion of the books In evidence, which objfc- 

I tlon the court ruled eut of orJer, and the 
HOUSE 1 books were accepted In evidence.

The Journal of the Supreme Lodge, from 

1872 was also presented In evidences which 

governed the subordinate Ledges a* far 

as payment ot duea la concerned.

By Mr. Bird—Does not every lodge, this 
Clayton Lodge also, make It* own law* 

regard to paying benefit* etc.
Witness—They have power to make their 

. i wl. s’ uivv/'u through our immense I own local law. provldleg they do n.t coa- 
Eiii.Mli-mbtL. which is the largest In the fllct W|th the law* ol the higher lodges, 
state and the acknowledged leader if styles jogeDi, Tober sworn—Samuel Magee,
and low prices, and If you do; no* buy jron[ L„Xlt bv card in 1«70. He formerly 
will be convinced we advertise only what ln Bridgeton N. J. He

we ’ 1 remained as a Knight of good standing un

til hta desth, ■ „
William Thompson, recalled —Magas 

while alck removed from Wilmington to 
Philadelphia, and waa put by onr lodge 
ln charge of two lodge# In Philadelphia, 
with order* to report to us. Mr. Lore here

^M^WaJunael for th* defendant, Oyster., $$ aant* pm quart, largmt 

submit tad a motion fbr a nonsuit, on tba aaafunta tha city, »t Gardner's, »#v**th 
ground that no evidence bad bees prodooed and Shipley atraata,

JANAUBCHEKMARY START,

Reserved seats for aala at C. F. Thomas 
A Co., Boak KLore, on Wednesday mom- 
lag. uov25-#t

—GF THE—

American Rifles!
NOTICE8. I

^-AT—

Institute Hall,
COMMENCING THANKSGIVING NIGHT,

- 10 Cents,

p M. O’CONNELL,

REAL ESTATE, LAW AND COL
LECTION AGENT.

OrriOK »0,1240 Sa 18THOTEMT,

Near Baltimore Depot,

City and rount v oolleotlon* of Ii terests, 
Hiound Rontu Mercautlle Bills and House 
Rents promptly made Liens filed* Mort
gages followed, and all le^al business will 
receive prompt attention. All ol»lms 
cashed as ston as oil lee ted

Admlssl n THE
Phllada,

BAND OPERA HOUSE.ii BOSTON

ONE-PRICE

CLOTHING

G
MISS HELEN POTTER. “SPRING" COME AGAIN.

About a year ago Mr.S.W. Shultz whoa* 

cigar store la ou East Fourth street near 

Market, aommanced tha manufacture of a 

new brand of flvv cent cigars, known as 
Spring.” These were ln great demand at 

the time, but owing to the fact that the 
stock of tobacco, from whl h they were 
nude—Vego Havana—ran out, he was com
pelled to stop their manufacture. He ha* 
lately recommenced their manufacture, and 
wishes to intorm his friends of the fact. 
We think, If they will give them a trial 
they will be well satisfied. They are a 
prime cigar—certainly the best for the 
money ln th* city. Give thematrlaland 

see for yonrself.

First appe iranoe In Wilmington, 

WEDNESDAY, November 27th, 1878.

ga. See Future Notice. *P

>s|

Refrigeru ;,
water • oolers, 

Clothes Wringers.

II
FKUKKldWlOWAl*.

213 MARKET and 
212 SHIPLT St

Pianos
’KGAN*SI

AND SHEET MUSH). 
roB saLk at

r BScuBJPt, music htohh, so

ym MABKBT 3TBMIT,

In

i
And a full line of * noon OCTAVE ROSEWOOD 

A a°PIAWFOR 8185 CASH 

Ail Instrument# guaranteed f<r five

years. _________________  v

JOHNO'B YUNE.

Attornev and Cons8ll®r at Law

614 Walnut Street,
PHlI^k.. ELPHJA

Oltiaennoi Delaware navinglaW hurineas

IS
to, by oommunto*

HOUSE FURNISHING HELEN POTTER.

Miss Helen Potter will make her first ap. 

pearanoe this evening before a Wilmington 

andlence, at the Grand Opera House, In her 
grand role of impersonation* of Olive Logan 
Anna Dickinson, Charlotte Cushman, and 

John B. Gough. . . . ,
Master Aug M. Bauham, tha wonderful 

boy pianist, will also b* praaant.

ii Constantly in atook. Prioes to suit tha 
times.

'149-REMEMBEB OUH MOTO,■d

H. F. PTfTKELS, •ONB PRICE TO ALL’
rftl
I n n

V ,E. B01NBI,it NOS. 7 A 0 E. FOURTH BT.

Wilmington, He!,1*4

"i and PROPBIETOB.N. B.—Old Stoves bought, sold or taken 
}n exchange. ooU»-U ung

on


